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MARKET BASKET HINTS

Shopping Personally for Eat-

ables Gives Advantage of
Picking Cheaper Ones

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
..riaht. JSI1. h' Mrs. it. A. Wilsen. AV

housewife who personally
Tlin rcnlly obtains fnr hotter value
hr her money than she who cither sends

the riumrcii "" "" -- ' ....-- ,.. -- .,

plFer' the Sunday menu this week I nm
ftlne te p'nn using a new meat leaf
Mi Plenty of Iho winter vegetables, a

"iilail nml a new dessert for Sunday

""JpgP.stlen menu for three meals en
B,'nday- -

BREAKFAST
Grapes

Cercul and Cream
Petate Omelet Haren Garnish

Toast Coffee

DINNEH
Clear Tomate Soup

Spanish Mcatlenf
Brown Gravy

Hwcet Potatoes Hrnlscd Onions
Turnip Meld

Celd Slaw
IJuttcr Scotch Pudding, Vanilla Sauce

Coffce
SUPPER

Welsh Rarebit en Toast
Creamed Potatoes ,

Coleslaw
Chocolate Spengo Cake

Tea

The market basket will need
Grapes, cereal, eggs, butter, baron,

one-ha- lf pound Hnmbiirg steak, one-ha- lf

pound of fresh perk sausage, one-ha- lf

pound salt perk, four ounces, suet,
fhcefp. smcct potatoes, whlte potatoes,
fabbage, turnips, onions, celery, ran
of tomatoes for tomato soup, brown
sugar and usunl weekly staples.

retato Omelet

Pare three medium-Blee- d potatoes and
cut In thin slices, cover with boiling
water and cook until tender, drain.

N'ew reek one-ha- lf pound bacon a
ddloate brown and lift te het plate;
lift four tablespoons of the fat te an-

other skillet.
N'ew add the potatoes te fat left In

billet that bacon was cooked In and
cook potatoes as for hashed brown.
When they are nearly ready break four
tgt in bowl and ndd

One-ha- lf cup of evaporated milk.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One teaipoen of prated onion.
Heat te mix. New heat skillet sraek-in- s

het in which jeu have placed the
four tablespoons bacon fat and pour in
the egg mixture, as it sK spread evr
the cooked potatoes. Add three table-upoet- is

finely minced parsley, fold and
roll and serve.

Spanish Mcitleaf
Seak stale bread in cold water until

neft. turn In piece cheesecloth nnd
pfliicc7P very dry rub through a sieve;
new place in saucepan

One nnd one-ha- lf cups nf mill:,
A Ten level tahlcspoens of flour,
I) Stir te dissolve flour, bring te n beil:

reek slowly for five minutes; this sauce
must be very stiff; turn from saucepan
Inte mixing bowl nnd add

7'Arrc cijm of the prepared state
hrrnd.

The Tlamlura steal;.
'Ac fresh peik snusapc.

The lue euncci of suet, chopped fine.
One, cup of finely chopped onions,
One eup of finely chopped green top

etlrry.
One teaspoon of peultru seasoning,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme,
One Iciel tablespoon salt.
One and one-ha- lf tcavpennx of pepper.
Mix and knead te blend thoroughly,

thin pack in large deep lenf-shapc- d

mn, spreading the top smoothly, sprin-
kle with four tablespoons cerniuenl.
patting llin meal gentlv into the leaf;
lialtc nun nnd one-ha- lf hours in slew
even nnd serve with brown gravy. This
klze leaf will serve two meals.

Ilrewn Gravy
When leaf is nearly ready te crve

hi the I'Qiintrj perk in very thin slices,
ner with boiling water and then drain.

Try a (!e!i''a brown in skillet; lift and
l'i en top of meatloaf, new add te
at left in the pan

One cup of ohiem, chopped tine,
One teaipoen thyme.
1'ice-thii- cup of flour.
Stir te blend and cook a deep

brown. Then add
Three and one-ha- lf cups of cold

"liter.
One tablespoon of salt.
One teaspoon of peppei.
ir te blend and bring te u boil. Cook

lowly for ten minutes; strain and it
i ready te serve.

Tins amount will serve for two iuimN.
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Chrlstmnn Music by Iho Organ
nt 9, 11 and 5:15

with Brass Quartet nnd Singing of
Carels at 9 nnd 5:15
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WANAMAKER'S

Ready for Christmas! Wanama

(J $16.

A Most Charming Greup of
New Junier Dresses

All at Half Price or Less
Never have we seen prettier dresses for junior girls!

And never any nearly as pretty for such prices. Materials
of the very finest qualities are used ; workmanship is careful
and painstaking; styles arc essentially simple, girlish and
youthful. Altogether charming!

Jersey Dresses, $6
Sorrento blue, navy, henna, reindeer and Christmas red Jersey

in two-pic- style with the skirt pleated en te a silk undcrbedy. Peter
Pan stlye. Sizes 10 te 14.

Jersey Dresses, $8
Two-plec- e dresses of wool jersey, with white or beige cicpc da

chine Peter Pan cellars and cuffs, are in navy, tan, henna and red.
These skirts nre nlse en silk underbodies.

Onc-picc- e jersey dresses eh, se pretty are in red with shiny
black cellars nnd cuffs; in brown with lighter brown suede cellars and
cuffs or in Sorrento with gray. They all have link belts of leather te
match.

Anether twe-piec- e style has a blouse of wool jersey
with colerdd wool nnd a pleated plaid skirt.

Size3 12 te 16 in this group.

Sample Silk Dresses, $12 and $16.50
$12 for dear little party frocks of crepe de chine and taffeta in

jade green, Christmas red, silver gray, navy and black. 10 te 11
years.

$10.50 for beautiful dresses of Canten crepe and crepe de chine
in navy with gray Buede cellars and cuffs and brown with lighter
brown. Alse delightful afternoon dresses trimmed with duvctyn,
French knots or cire ribbon.

Just eno, two or thrce of a kind nnd in sizes 12 te 16.
(Market)

Gift Stockings for Women
$1.25 for silk stockings with mercerized lisle tops and soles and

-- earned backs. Black, cordovan, navy, bronze nnd gray.
$2 for silk stockings, with mercerized tops and soles,

in black, navy, cordovan, brenzo, gray and white.
$2.85 for silk stockings with self clocks, in hlatk,

cordovan, gray and russet.
(Central)

Christmas Gloves!
A very satisfactory answer te the gift problem

when the recipient is a woman !

"What Remarkable Capeakin Gloves!"
has been the exclamation of many people upon seeing
for the first time our collection of soft washable cape-ski- n

gloves, of which we are really very proud.

Women' s Capeskin Gloves at $1.65
Onc-clus- p gloves aie in brown, beaer anil jrray, and the

price is special.
Twe-clas- p enpeskin gloves, $2.25 te ?,.

Strap-Wri- st Capeskin Gloves
with embroidered or spearpeint backs are in nil the deniable
colors and many have exceptionally long cuffs, at S2.G5 te .?4,e0
a pair.

Lenger Lengths in Capeskin
length in tan, brown, mode and champagne, M.eii

pair; length in brown at $5.

Mecha and Kidskin Strap- - Wrist
Gloves, $3.75

Mecha gloves are in bcaer nnd gray, euUcatn sewn, with
spearpeint backs.

Kidskin glees with full cull's are in tan, brown and
white, full pique sewn.

Children's Warm Gloves
and Gauntlets, 50c

Of giay and tan fabric, llecce lined. A star adorns the
cuffs of some of the gauntlets.

Fur-- Topped Mittens, 65c
Fabric mittens, fleece lined, in gray and brown.

At $1 te $2
SI for tan or brown leather gauntlets, flecce lined.
$1.25 for brown, tan or black leather gauntluts witli sl.tr

nnd fringe. Fleoce lined.
$1.35 and ?1.C5 for tnn or blown fleece-line- d capeskin

gloves,
$2 for strap-wri- st enpeskin gloves, fleece lined, in brown or

tnn.
$1.85 for unlined gray mocha gloves.
?1.50 nnd $2 for unlined tan capeskin gloves.

Gloves Designed Especially for
Beys of 13 te 16

Finished like a man's glove, hut cut te fit a boy's hand.
Tan and gray suede gloves, fleece-line- d, $1.G5.
Tan and brown capeskin gloves, warmly lined, $1.85.
Fleece-line- d gauntlets in black or brown, $2.50; in black,

$2.25, (Central)

Christmas Stere all en one fleer! The Christmas Stere of new lower-price- d

all daintily fresh and put in boxes upon request.
The Christmas Stere merrily hung with green sparkling with werth-whil- o suggestions

the place where beautiful and practical gifts can be chosen at reasonable cost.
The Stere where everybody is ready te help from the first minute after nine o'clock

until store closing.
Wanamakcr's Down Stairs Stere is, of course, an integral part of the Wanamaker

Stere with the same standard of quality the same guarantees the same deliveries. It special-

izes in geed merchandise at low prices and it is the only store of its kind in the world.

Handsome
Brocaded Ribbons
Special at $2.65
What handsemo bags they'll

make und equally lovely when
used in fine scarfs or te top
fur hatsl

Christmae find3 many uses
for beautiful ribbons in such
a wide range of rich color
combinations. Many show an
abundance- of metallic threads
interwoven in elaborate de-

signs. 8 te 11 inches wide.
(MnrKrt)

Tops for Christmas
Bags Start at 25c

And whnt a variety of metal
tops you'll find here some shiny,
semo dull nnd all pretty, 2ec te
$2.

Bag tops of imitation shell, 7ec
te ?2.G0.

(Central)

Clarien Records
Are Deuble-Face- d

and Only 55c
Dance records, vocal records

and old-tim- e favorites among the
hymns. Three records would give
an assortment of a half-doze- n

numbers all for $1.63 quite a
gift for the money!

(Central)

Sets of White
Toilet Articles
$8.50 te $28.50

Particularly geed choe&ii.g
rinht new! All nre heavy grained
celluloid in the rich ivory tint ntw
absolutely perfect.

The $8.50 set consists of bru-h- ,
comb and mirror, plain creamy
white or inlaid with black, pink
or blue.

The $28.30 set includes 1.!

nieces in ivory white inlaid with
pink or blue.

(Cenlrnl)

Indestructible Pearl

DOWN STAIRS STORE

THE

Beads, $5
Necklaces of graduated beads

with a lovely deep glow arc et
fish scale ever a mother-of-pea- rl

base, which explains their weight
I and luster being se much like
' that of genuine precious pcnils.

They an- - in white or cream and
lengths IS te 21 inches, with geld
clasps.

(( rtitriil)

Cretonne-Covere- d

Bexes, 50c
Handkerchief and glee boxes

are covered with attractne cre-
tonnes in plca.Miig colors.

Dell Heads at 50c
are useful for pin cushions and
hUih things.

(( entllll)

50c for Enough
Handkerchief Linen

te Make Three
We arc selling hundred.-- , nf

strips caJi d.-- white and ail
the bright and pretty color-- . The
linen is geed quality and the
strips aie 12'!G inches enough
for three handkerchiefs.

Bathrobe Blanketing
60c a Yard

Tlucl., warm blanketing, 27
inches wide, is in plenty of color
combinations, both light and dark,
suitable for women, men and
child) en.

)

Brushed-Wee- l
Sweater Sets
for Twe te Six
Year Youngsters

Sweater, leggings, cap and nut-'en- -.

in tan, Copenhagen blue,
brown and peacock. S7.

Knitted sweater sets consisting
of cap, sacque and bootee, for
babies up te ( mouths are in
white trimmed with blue at S!V-- '"

te $1:
Stockinet Drawer

Leggings, $2
Black, nay, blown and white,

fleece lined.
Cozy Bathrobes for Girls, $3

Blanket robes in roe, Copen-
hagen, lavender and darker colors
trimmed with satin, ti te 1 1 year
si.es.

Dainty Baby Dresses
' 60c te $2.50

All aie snowy white and even
as low a.s 83c they aie embroid-
ered by hand. Beth long and
short dresses for infants up te
6 months.

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Are Piled High
Prices Are Lew

Thousands and thousands of Christmas handkerchiefs
have overflowed their regular quarters and are at outposts
all ever the Down Stairs Stere. They were never prettier
nor mere plentiful and prices are se low that they can be
given in dozen lets at little outlay. Every handkerchief is
pure linen or pure silk.

Women's Kerchiefs
Handkerchiefs with

colored initials, 35c;
white ones nre 25c.

Frem Spain, sheer white linen
handkerchiefs, beautifully d,

75c.
Madeira handkerchiefs, 55c.

White handkerchiefs with tiny
Armenian edges, 50c.

the

Fer Men and
handkerchief'- - men

seem kind are
75c for initinls

33c nnd 50c for machine-embroidere- d

ones.
tape borders in many

colors. 75c SI.
Kiddies' kerchiefs with cunning

little embroidered nursery
nre 23c each in a

for
(Central)

Any Number of Gifts at 50c te $5
in the Market Street Outpost

Many people find it easier te bring in their gift lists get
suggestions for the blank spaces beside the names as they go along.
That is where this outpost helps se much.

Women's leather handbags in great variety arc SI te .$3.50.
Children's velvet, silk leather bags (and hew they like them!)

arc 50c te $1.50.
Useful shopping bags of leather-finishe- d fabric and canvas are

50c te $3. That includes some Bosten bags, toe.
Leather brief cases arc $3 and $3 the latter with two pockets.
Music rolls are $1.50 te S3.

(.Murl.ei)

An Amazing Choice of
Women's Dresses

at te $16.50
s6 ler frocks of velour in plain colors or cheeks jn a deen

different models. And for navy blue serge frocks in practical styles.
$8.50 and S10 for wool jersey dresses in one or two piece style

w i tli cellars cuffs of linen or leather. Alse $10 for dresses of
eige or tricetine in thirty different models.

$15 and SH',.50 for smart cloth and silk dre.s'-es- , with
cluvetyn, baby lamb fin -- cloth, be. id- - ,r Of crepe de
chine, Canten crepe, tricetine and Peiiet twill.

Gay Party Frecks
icady for Christmas festivities., are of chiffon with siKer doth girdle-:- ,

of taffeta combined with silk tul'e or used alone, of black lace
Canten ciepe. S25, $27.30 te S7".

Dresses in Large Sizes
Selge.

si.es 12 '

In

ai

tncetine, crepe de chine and charmeu.se dieeste e2".. at ?le, MG.30 and S25.
(MurUeU

and

55c

and

and

in

Women's Corduroy Robes, $5
Lined or Unlined

Kmbe.ssed corduroy robes unlined, have giaceiul long cellars,
pm pie, lavender, blue and led.

I'lain, lined cordure robes that the gnl at sihoel would love
in American Beaut. urane. Cenenhaaen and mnnl.v

Boudoir Caps, 50c te $3.50
Charming affairs of silk, lace and ribbons, made in dozens of ways.

(Central)

. New Belivia and Velour
Coats at $25

One coat of wleiu is handsomely embroidered ,md h.is .1 large
lur cellar and tulT-.- .

Anether is a lr.e.s affair embroidered m self-ie!- - -- ilk
topped with a fur cellar.

Delmans, across the front. hae fur cellars
Ml of thce coats are lined throughout with silk and aie in nawblue and brown.

Handsome Coats at $42.50, $58.50 and $69
Munv of these are marked at cenideuibly lev, than the usualpiKes. Here are coats with blouse b.ick. with 10m. deees. threw.srarf. Delmans, toe, in the group. They aie of -- oft. luxuriouscoating material, beautiiuly lined, and trimmed with beaver, wolf,nuttia, raccoon and Austialian opossum.

Pole Coats, Special
ci.oeMng imenir tiiKK, wann ee.it, in l.i.nii.-- i

smartly tailored. Seme him- - contrasting or plaid b.uk.$ S. ..
( Market )

Large Bettles of
Oriental Toilet

Waters, 75c
In most interesting boxes, toe!

Sandalwood and two bouquet,
ednr.s.

Incen.--e individual burners
and boxes of incense in de-

sirable odors aie J 5c te $1.
l( I'ulr.ili

New Lace
Overbleuses, $5.90
Silk lace in black or navy ever

navy, black, henna, white or
bi.sque chiffon

Among Christmas Blouses
Semi-tailore- d blouses of white,

flesh pink or tan crepe de chine
or satin have youthful Peter Pan
or roll cellars. $4.00 te $5.90.

Softly frilled Georgette blouses
are in pink or white trimmed
with Valenciennes or real filet
lace. $5.90.

Crepe de chine or tricelette
overbleuses, some embroidered,
are in black navy, brown, henna,
etc. $5.90 te $u',75.

(Central)

Children
Initinlcd

te like that best

and

Colored

fig-

ures or three
box

nnd

$6

trimmed

and

ami

belted

4k

f T ' ' I --J
$145

ai e

III I St Ull's
Ki.50 and

Fair

for Men
The Gallery Stere for men is filled with interesting

and useful gifts for the masculine members of the
family. A stroll will reveal a great many pleasant solu-

tions te the gift problem.
.Vec&fies

25c, 35c, 50c nnd 85c for open-en- d four-in-han- in stripes,
plnin colors and all the patterns imaginable.

50c and SI. 15 for knitted tics of artificial silk.
Pajamas

$2.50 for woven madras pajamas showing colored stripes
en white grounds.

$2 for striped flannelet pajamas.
Bath Robes

Snug cozy robes of cotton blanketing in dark warm color-
ings are S5 te $10, with especially geed things in stripes nnd
checks at $10.

Mufflers
Welcome gifts, always! They start at $1 for

and go te ?6 for all silk.
Brushed wool mufflers are extra geed at $1.50.

Shirts
Wanamaker shirts are different from ether shirts as they

are cut after our own specifications a little fuller and better
proportioned than most. Alse the buttons en all Wanamaker
hhirts are first quality.

Percale shirts, in neat stripes, $1.30 nnd $1.30.
madras shirta, $2-8- and $2.03.

Artificial silk shirts, $3f30. &H
shirts, $6. yr.tr

Belts, Suspenders, etc.
Suspendeis, 50c te $1. Sets of suspendeis and garters,

in Christmas boxes, $1 and $1.50.
Belts, 50c, 75c and $1; sets of belts and garters, $1 and

$1.50.
Belts with sterling silver buckles, $:j and $3.75.
Belt bucklesOef sterling silver, a variety of designs, $1

te S2.50.

Half Hese
in Black, Navy and Cordovan

l.u-ue- u- liber plated half hose, 30c pair.
Fine mercenxed cotton, 35c pair, three pair for $1.
Silk half ho.-.e-, seamless, G5c pair.
KulI-fa)non- silk half hose, $1 paii.

25c a Pair
for cotton half he-- e in brown or green mixtures that have the
appearance of wool.

Slippers for Dad
Big Brether would like them, toe! Kelt and leather slippers

are $1.00 te S-- l a pair.
Plenty of men's, and boys' beets, arctics and rubbers in the

(iallery Shee Stele, toe.

Gloves, 65c te S3
Fleece lined gia fabric gloves, aie u'5c: giav or black

fabric gloves v ltd embroidered backs, $1.
Duplex giay chamois-lisl- e gloves, $1.50; with embroidered

backs in gray and brown, $1.G5.
Gray or brown tuede gloves, fk-ci- lined, $2.2,').
Gray or tan suede gloves with knit wool linings, $3.

JVJEN'S all-wo- ol two-trous- er suits at $25 mean a
saving of at least $7.50 enough to buy a

presentable gift for some one! Of fine Oxford gray
suitings in styles for men and young men the
suits have single-breaste- d coats with two or three
buttons.

inillrr Murkrlj

Matched Sets of
Crepe de Chine

Underwear
Bloemer-- , est- -, envelope ihe-misp- s

and nightgowns, but any
of them can be bought .separatelj",

A lovely orchid set and tiny two-ton- e

ribbon bows; a pale blue has
Valenciennes lme ami nbben, and
honeydew ha- - little black bows.

Bloemer.--, S.l ; w-t- -, SI; enve-
lope chennsji- -, $ ! V, ; nightgowns,
S3 ".II.

Messaline Petticoats
I'l.un navy blue and black and

plenty of lovely changeable ln:e-ai- e
.5 8"; r quality, .s," 50.

i ( 1'iitriil)

A Fur Ceat Will Make
This a Real Christmas

belutflv....tciUwn te please

yifrj

Christmassy Things

a woman it siie lia-- n t one.
Wanamaker fur mats are se

tine that you could cheese with
your ees shut. Pelts are of
first quality, full-furre- d and
deep Lining- - aie of lovely
silk-- .

The Ceat Pictured
at $145

is a glistening nenrseal (dyed
ceney) with a wide fluffy cel-
lar and cuffs of natural skunk.
And, please note, it is 40 inches
long.

Other nenrseal (dyed ceney)
coats with skunk cellars and
cuffs, 40 inches long, $185; 30
inches long, $175.

Plain nearseal coats, 10
inches long, $90.

Peny coats with raccoon
cellar and cuffs, 3(3 inches long,
90; with Hudsen seal (dyed

muskrat) $90; with skunk,
$125.

(Mnrkrt)

WEATHER

Christmas

Oppert

Ceitr

13

Woven

ai Aisie
Spert Hese for Men and

Women, 85c
Women's artificial

mixed stockings in brown,
green and deep red heather mix-
ta! c- - m diep-s,titc- h weave aie
ine-- t uncommon at 85c. Se are
the men's artificial
and leal diep-.-titc- h

half hose in navy, brown
and green heather mixtuies. All
aie "seconds" wnese imperfec-
tions aie astonishingly slight.

Dainty Silk. Underclothes
$1 te $5

levelv ones that will delight
the heait of a disci initiating
woman' Camisoles with lace,
nbben ei Geeigette crepe;
bloomers titnimed with imitation
filet edging; envelope chemises
of irepe de thine or radium silk
with leal lilet edging; filet me-
dallions, hemstitching or haud-embreide-

jersey silk petticoats
in regular or etra sizes with
pleated flounces trimmed in con- -
trasting colersall within this
very low range of prices.

13th Street Aisle
Women's Underclethei

65c te $1.50
03c for white flannelet bloom

ers. 5c for pink or white seer-
sucker bloomers. $1 for pink or
white crepe envelope chemises or
for pink or white Rtriped sateen
bloomers. $1.50 for pink bntiste
envolepo chemises with imitation
filet edging. All welcome, prac
tical gifts.

Luncheon Cleths, $1
. w,V,t0 ''"one, trimmed with

CA$n,y ,cdlnsr and laceinserts in round cloths.
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